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On January 2, 2014 Summit Natural Gas filed a natural gas rate case with the Missouri Public
Service Commissionseeking a rate increase of apx. $7.5 million. I won't pretend to understand the
business of running a utility company. Instead I will focus on the impactto consumers,

particularly the elderly and disabled who often live on low fixed monthly incomes and other low
income families.

Low income householdsspend nearly 14.4% of their total annual income on energy. Other
householdsspend only 3.3% of their annual income, on average, on energy. Low-incomefamilies

often cut back on other necessitiesto pay their energy bills. This is partly due to their lower
income level but also the fact that their homes are often older less efficient homeswith less

efficient heating and cooling equipment.

One exampleof this is found in a home that Ozark Action, Inc. recently weatherized in West

Plains. The homeowneris a 75 year old widow. The 1100 sq.ft. home was heated with an older
inefficientnatural gas furnace.The home also had a natural gas water heater and cook stove.
During 2012 this customerused over 900 CCF of gas. Her annual gas cost was over $1,100 or
11% ofher annual income. This is just gas and does not include electric, water, sewerand other
essential utilities. With this proposedrate increase this lady's bill would climb to nearly $1,500

per year, or 15% ofher annual income.

As part ofweatherizationa comprehensiveenergy audit was conducted.As part of the audit all
combustion equipmentis inspectedand tested for safety and efficiency. The furnace was
producing over 3,000 ppm CO. The oven was also producinghigh levels ofCO. The furnace was

replacedwith a more efficient model, the oven was adjusted,the home was insulated and

airsealed, and the ductworkwas sealed and insulated.The heating load of the home was reduced
by 45%, the cooling load was reducedby 24%, and the home is now healthier and more
comfortable.
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Weatherization reduces home energyconsumptionand lowersenergybills for low-income
families. This equates to a 35% reductionin primary heating fuel use. The average family saves
$437 in heating and cooling costs each year. This alleviates the heavy energyburden on low-
income householdsand helps them becomemore self-sufficient.The weatherizationmeasures
installed provide long-term relief for low-incomefamilies and protect against future fluctuationsin
energy prices and supplies.
Weatherization is a cost-effectiveinvestmentof taxpayerdollars. For every $1 invested in the
Program, Weatherizationreturns $2.51 to the household and society. This includes:

? $1.80 returned in reduced energy bills

. $0.71 is returned to ratepayers, households, and communities through increasedlocal

employment,reduceduncollectibleutilitybills, improved housing quality, and better
health and safety though the reduction ofheat-relatedillness and death and risk ofdeath

from home fires due to utilitydisconnection.
? Utility companiesbenefit through reducedarrearages,reduceduncollectible bills,

reduceddisconnect and reconnectcosts. When utilities financially support
weatherization they benefit from improvedpublic image and perception.

I respectfullyask that, if approved, the rate increase require a specific portion of the increase be

utilized to fund the weatherization of low incomecustomer'shomes. I would ask that these funds
be administeredby the Missouri DepartmentofEconomicDevelopment/DivisionofEnergy

utilizingthe same regulations and requirements as the US DOE Low Income Weatherization
AssistanceProgram.

Terry Sanders

HousingDivision Director




